The Beveridge Hall is designed as a tiered lecture theatre, ideal for presentations and awards. Alternatively, staging can be introduced to create a completely flat floor, transforming the Beveridge Hall into our largest function room which can accommodate a seated dinner for 358 or an exhibition space of 400 sq meters.

**Room configuration options**

- **Theatre Style** x450
- **Boardroom Style** x34
- **Cabaret Style** x110
- **Classroom Style** x90
- **U-shape (Horse Shoe)** x61
- **Exam Desks** NA
- **Reception** x580 with staging
- **Seated Dinner** x358 with staging

**Booking Information**

To make a booking or discuss your event with us, please contact:

**The Conference Office** on:  
+44 (0) 207 862 8127/8128

Or email: conference@london.ac.uk

We are looking forward to welcoming you to Senate House.